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COUNCIL
MISOR METIO.

Davis sella druus.
Kxpcrt watch repairing. Leffert. 409 B y. j

Kifgant new photographs at Schmidts. (

Kor rent, modern house. 71 Sixth avenue. )

Fyrogranhy supplies. C. K. Alexander &

to., Kl lroaawa.
winmi i.lv for office work. Address II,

Be office. Council Bluffs.
PsJm grove card party and taffy pu'l

Tuesday night. February :'4, W . O. W. hall.
Admission W cents.

We are headquarter for glass of all
ktnda. See ua before you buy. C. B. Faint,
t--l and Glaus company.

The rgular meeting of the Knlgjils and j

Ladles of Hecnrlty will be held rutsday ,

ever Ins In Marcua- - hall.
Bee the "Whltely" exercise demonstration

Febrmry 25 and 2 at Swain Mufr
how st ana i o.
The original notice of auk of Lura Jane

. - ... a ilnna T i'!minntllUSrTl lOr til VIMl r I I Will
wa tiled In the district ourt yesterday,

Mrs. William Arnd Is '
Some on rouith stret and owing to ncr

vnrd age fears are entertained for her
recovery.

Sheriff Cousins haa decided not to HI the
vacancy In hla torce of deputies caused by
the nummary dismissal of Kd Canning. lor
the prerent.

The funeral of Mra. Gertie Ro, wife or Swartz, .with the provision that if he was

S candid... the delegate. shouM vol.
rooms, and burial will be In Wulnui Hlii for O. P. Kemp. It waa stated at the ry

cus that Mr. Bwartz would not be a candl- -

Dug McClelland will have a hearing Mon- - date
before Justice Carson on a ctiirgeday These are the delegates selected In thelanguage on,of using obscene and pro.ane

the public streets, preferred agalnat him by several precincts:
H. W. WIckb. Frgt Ward First precinct: Carl Mor- -

Charles E. Martin haa .''Kl VP,ent " Frnk Fcterson. A. D. Helsler, M. F.
tlon as chief clerk to
Beattle of the Illinois Central rullroad to Roop, J. M. Murphy. Second precinct: W. S.
accept a position as bookkeeper with the Balrd. 8. B. Snyder, Rev. H. Hosteller,
P.xlon & Vleillng Iron work In Omaha. j Acx Wo0(J Q gcoU w A GroneweB.

What Is aald to be one of the b-- attrtc- - W H Klll-tlo-Betond Ward-F- irstof the aeaann. at the New theater. Prln;
wll. be that of "Koyi.l Slave. which ap- - pack, R. T. Bryant, C. W. J.
prars there tonight. It Is a beautiful Mexl- - ly.yerett, O. M. Gould. A. 8. Hszelton.
W-To-E Second prec.net: P. H. Wind. O. 8. Blanch- -

Miss Kllcn M. Stone, the missionary, i nrd, G. O. Balrd, Theodore Gulttar, J. C.

whose capture and subsequent release by Baker, John Olson.
brigands fa a matter of recent hltory will Third Ward-F- irst precinct: C. Ober-lectj- re

Monday venlng, March 2. at the
Broadway Methodist church, under tho holtzer, Harley Mayne. F. F. Everet. H. B.
.uaplcea of the Eecond Presbyterian church. Jennings, Paul DeVol, Robert Green. See-I- n

the matter of the contested will of ond plecnct: William Arnd, Isaac er

Omeg, a stipulation was flled . .
Jn the iliHirlct court ycnter.lay to the effect K- - tsriaenstcin, i. n. Parsons
that the case be Immediately retried before George Allingham.
Judge Macy. without a jury, on the evl- -
deme tubmlttid at the formtr trial, last
B. ptember, when the Jury found that the
signature to the will offered for probau L.
waa not that of Chrlatophrr Umeg.

'
C.

Plumbing and heating. Bixby Son.

PAST WEEK SOCIETY

rreeei.ee of loa. VUT Hlajh. gehool
Debaters Glvea !( People J

a t'hnnce. i C.
;

Mrs. J. 1 Stewart has srone on an ex
tended eastern trip.

Mrs. C. R. Tyler entertained Informally o.
at whist Tuesday afternoon.

Mlrses Anna Moore and Mable Btisse left
last evening on a visit to New York.

The Woman's Whlnt club will meet Tues-
day afternoon with Mrs. I. M. Trfynor.

Or. Charlotte MeCuskey has returned
from a visit with relatives at Woodbine, la.

MIks Caroline L. Dodge left the early
part of the week on a three weeks' south-
ern trip.

Mrs. H. S. Ogden will be unabl: to enter-
tain the Kuchre club Tuesday on account
of sickness.

The University club will meet Friday
afternoon with Mrs. Mark Williams ot
Madleon avenue.

Miss Moore who haa ben In the city,
the guest nf Mrs. H. A. Qulnn, has returned
to her home at Ottumwa.

The members of the Eurhre club will
moet Tuesday afternoon with Mrs. Brels-for- d

of Lincoln avenue.
Mrs. t'har'.is Test Btewart and her guest.

Mlfs Bonner of New York City, have gone
on a ahort trip to Fort Niobrara.

Mr:i. W. b. Sttllman entertained at lunch-
eon Thursday afternoon In hi nor of her
sister, Mies Martin of Davenport.

Mrs. W. R Hoyt and daughter Edna
have gone for an extended visit to southern
points lcr thy benefit of Miss Hoyt s health.

The members of the Calendnr Card club
will fclve a tancy urvws psny Wednesday
evening at the home of Mr. and Mrs. A.
Lou'.e.

The members of th Durige Light Guarda
will give their annual dancing party Tues-du- y

evening, February 24, at thb Hoyal
Arcanum hall.

Mr. and Mrs. B. S. Watson nf Washing-
ton avenue entertained the members of the
Oakland Avenue Caid club at their horn
Friday evening.

Mrs. It. II. Bloomer cave a larrte
euchre party at her home Thuraday

eve ilng in honor ot her guest, Mrs. rlchmlts
or Mailings, jNco. !

Dr. Mitchell entertained at cards Thurs- -
day afternoon. Prlcea were awarded to i

Mrs. ltchrorl. Mrs. Ulbson Mra. urvia

Charles Lund entertained a number of
bts trlenda at a hleh-tiv- e r rty riven at
jest's wer. in au.nd.nc "

The teacher, of the Madison avenue build.
Ing entertained the patrona of the school j

at reception and tea, given in the room of i

tne principal. Ansa uaaouet. vnuay arter I

The household economic department ef
the Council muff Woman s club will rieet ;

at the club room Thursday afternoon.
Mrs. H. A. Mcssmore will be chairman of
the meeting.

The next reception of the Council Bluffs
Woman s club will be held Friday after-
noon. March . at the home of Mi i. J. P.
Davla. The members of tne modern lan-
guage department will act aa hostesses.

The Daughters of the American Revolu-
tion gave the fourth of the aerlea of card
parties Tuesday afternoon at the horns of
Miss Elisabeth Squires. Prises at carda
were won by Mra. T. E. Caaady and Emmet
Tlnley.

Mr. and Mra. Fred Loom la ertertalned at
a Usorge Washington dinner Friday even-
ing. The derorattons were In patriotic
coiora and sliver hatcheta were given the
guests as souvenlra. Covers were laid for
sixteen.

The women of the First Presbyterian
church gave a largely attended musicals
and reception at the church parlors Tues- -
day evening. The entertainment was t'nder
the direction of Mra. Victor IS. lbbe and

m.mbeVof'The th. Tuead.y History
club and the members of the art depart- -
ment of the Council Bluffa Woman's club
were entertained at a tea st the IJnlnger

it gallery In Omaha yesterday afternoon.
About thirty were In attendance,

Mrs. H. A. Qulnn will entertain the mem-
bers and friends of St. Paul's Episcopal
borrow' enver,dnme Mra. ""n wuTb.
SBSlsted by Miss Cors Gretaer. Miss Maude
Brsley, Miss llattetihauer. Miss Ietsoii,
Miss itoyer. Miss Zoe Hill snd Miss Price.
ln"unPc7l
phere most ixrcepdbly. A larga dancing
party was given In their honor at the ball
room ( I the Grand hotel Friday evening at
the close of the debate. AltrtJ Hanehett

a beautiful. y appointed 10 o cloclcf;ave and Miss Delia Metealf waa host- -
ens at a 1 o clock dinner In their honorlaiutdty evening.

Real Instate Transfers.
These transfers were Med yesterdsy In

the abstract, title and loan office of J. W.
Squire, 101 Pearl street.
Amy Smith and husband to Belvy K.

Hmlth, sH r.'-- i w. d $ 5,00i)
11,-iir- W. Vora and wife to J. W.

Hqalre, lot 4, block 12. Grimes' add;
lot 17, block I. and lot 11. blo-- 4.
Ksckett's add, and part lots 111 to

In Original plat. q. c. d
Hons Brandt to Margrata Phllomenli

Brandt, his wife, lot 4. block 1, Kid- -
riles aubdlv. w d 1

Countv treasurer to John 8. Crooks.
pari lot 1. In Original plat lot S7. t. d. I,

Sine to same, lots a 9. II to 14. block
1, Benson's 1st add; lot tt. block X!,

Brown'a aubdlv, and undlv li lot D.
In Potter A Cobb'a add, t. d 13

J. W. Soulre and wife to John 8.
Crooks, lot 14, block 2. Voorhla' add.
q. e. a

Jeff;-ro- Chsmblls. and wife to J. R.
VMlltama. u to 7V feet lot I. block
Is, Walnut, w. d V' 2,50)

J. R. Williams to Elisabeth Cham- -
bllsa. n Xi 7S feet Wt t, block 14.

. Wnlnut. q c d 150)
' 1 T. Va- - 81yk to John Hetcher. Jr..

lot 7. block 4. Oakland, w. d 1,600

llelra of 8amue Clinton and Thomaa
Metralf. UxlOo feet, formerly an
allev btween lota 7 and I aad I and
Jo. block 1. Jackson's add. q. c. d 100

Total, tea transfers
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RESULTS OF THE PRIMARIES
In

Qjr jhre? Precncts 8end Instructed De'.t- -

gatei to the Oonvent.tO,

EACH OF THESE HAS ITS OWN CANDIDATE

Star Doarlclaa, Colonel Dateaport ami
Haney Svrarta Are the Favored

Ones Vacancies oa Com.
mtttee Filled.

The republican caucuses last night at
which delegatea to the school convention

U'.le.e.1 n. . alr( mA sk f t rntmAU"l lTruutBUBJ "i" v. "

more than the usual Interest and the at- -

tpndcnce was above the average. The First
precinct of the Third ward Instructed its
delegates for Mar Bouncius ana me r irsi
Drr0nct of the Fourth ward did the same
for toionei Dflvtnnnri The Irtriit nreclnct- "" '
of the Slxih ward insiructca lor narvey

fourth Ward First precinct: F. H. Hill,
F- - J- - ' 'orsyth, W. w . Loomls, F.

Reed, A. T. Fllcklnger. Becond precinct:
T- - K Riley, H. F. Knudsen, C. K. Taylor,

Wesley, !xren Wilson.
Fifth Ward First precinct: J. C. Fleming.

Ed Canning. M. Callahan, D. J. Traill, F. E.

IXJX.
C. Miller, H. Hanson, J. N. McMullcn,

.George W. Strong.
g,xth .p,.,, precnct: Glen Deyo,

8. Hubbsrd. Wlllard Walton. Iarael Lov- --.
' r. Messmore. u. w. oKinnrr.

These were selected as tommltteemen to ,

fill vacancies: First ward. First precinct
C. Brown: Third warl. First precinct

Painter Knox.

Gravel roofing. A. II. Read, 126 Main St.

HOPES OF BLUFFS ARE DASHED

Apparent Discrepancy la Prof, Cor.
don's Mnrklnirs Are

Explained.

After tho result cf the Sioux Clty-Coun-c- ll

Bluffs debate Friday night had been
announced and the Judges had left the
building a slight discrepancy was discov-
ered In the footings of the markings made
by Superintendent Gordon. The footings

I

aa made hv Mr Gordon tn. Rlnn Cltv

...IU.441

the

Bluffa 345. the The subject of the evening sermon
wl" be "Chrlst 8 Jurn?y tototals gave Council Bluffs It ,u"tr,tea b t"eoptlconthcught poesib'e Mr. Gordon had

The n11-1- 0""' conference will continuearrived at his decision In favor of Sioux
,oda5r at tne F,r,t church. In theby footings and had this been

the ' mor R- - Williams o. Descase should have been In
dl'trlct secretsxy cf thecf Council Bluffs. Mr. Gordon wan

reached at the denot h t.i.nhn. .nH union, preach at 3 p: m.
prised of the discrepancy. In a letter re- -
ceived by Principal Ensign yesterdsy evei.- -
Ing Superintendent Gordon slated that he
regretted exceedingly apparent mis- - i

but In his haste to make his train
he had not had time to correct any of hla
figures." His conclusion at the close of
the debate was that Sioux City should
have the decision by a alight margin
he had so written on his report. In making
thla explanation SuDerlntendent Gordon
took tho occsslon to compliment Council
ill una on the excellent showing it made.

VrinclDal Marshall nf the iioit nt '
: 'mgn before leaving for yes- -

"day notified Principal Ensign that his '

school, under the rirnm.t.n... ..n.M..
ln" losf,n'" " . debate, could not
"'P ,h "P Presented by Jacque- -
mln & as the permanent trophy of tho
school. The cup, he said, would be a chalt,n,( t mr tr t n W .

nT H1S chool winning it in debate three
times in succession.

N. Y. Plumbing Co.. Tel. 250. Night, F657.

THREE BLUFFS MEN IN TOILS

Oae Sentenced to B Hong: aad Two
Mkelr to Get I.oa Terms

In Prlsoa.

Three former residents of Council Bluffs
who left the city at different times for
the city's good are reported to be in deep
trouble.

James Madden is ssld to be undr arrest
at Cambridge. III., for assisting in the
robbery at the First Natlonsl bank of that
place, when $10,000 wea taken. When ar- -
rested he gave tho name of James

I but from a photograph received by the po- -

"C'" ,rom """Title. In Illinois
noon positively identified aa James

I Maddon of this city. Some rears ao M.rf.
ac compelled to leave the city. He
returned about a year ago, but was given
a few hours In which to leave again. .

Celly Hough, whose encounters with the
JollC " " ter. of his- -

nd who waa sent to the penitentiary
for three years for assisting In disposing of, uantlty of postai, ilampf, ,t0eE from ,

' M'nne,a. Is reported to have
I sentenced to be bung in California

for murder.
L B0D Wtt. another character well known

iei puuis circles, is reportea to DO
I under arrest In Colorado with briaht pros

pects of being sent to the penitentiary at
Canon for life.

Let Monaanent Contracts.
Dr. T. C. Alexander of Oakland was in

the city yesterday enroute borne from at
tending a meeting at Cedar Falls of th
Iowa Lookout Mountain Missionary
F.ldge Monument commission, of which 1 e
is a member. At this meeting the com
mission let the contract for the erection
of three monuments to a , Vermont firm
cn its bid of $32,000. One monument, fifty
feet high, will be placed on Lookout Moun
tain, one, seventy-tw- o feet high, on th

j south end of Missionary Kldge, at the
j Roesvllle Gap. and the third on the north
I ot Missionary Ridge, on Sherman
j Htighta. These monuments will be erected
j In memory ot toe soldiers of Iowa who
! fell on these fa nous tattloflelda. Dr

Alexander waa color bearer of the Fourth
Iowa Infantry, General G. M. Dodge's regi
ment.

Award Printing Contracts.
The contest over the publishing of tas

proceedings of the rouuly supervisors was
decided yesterday morning by the board
la favor ot tha Avoca Tribune. The Oak
land Arora, ona of te protestanla, with- -
drew from the contast and the Neola Re- -
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porter, after the hearing had been par-
tially completed, withdrew all Its charges
sgalnst tne Aroca Trtb'me and the Tribune
retracted whatever charges It had made
against the Reporter, with the consequence
thst the white winged dove of peace flut-
tered over the rival newspaper Interests

the east end of county. Each paper
admitted the other's claim ot clrculatlin
and the a'jpervlcri found no difficulty In
making the award.

The contest thus amicably settled the
board rrrteded to award the publishing
of Its proceedings for the ensuing year to
the Council Bluffs Weekly Nonpareil,
Ncola Reporter and the Avoc Tribune,
t'nder the statute these three papers will
rich receive 23 cents a square for publish-
ing the bosrd's proceedings.

The contract for furnishing the county

So2 and Council whereas Work'
Samaria."correct 355.

viewsthat

City these Baptist
his Henl--

favcr MoIne. Baptist
Missionary will

tho
take,

and

homo

Co.

Martin,

been

City

and

end

the

offices In this city with tlonery ws fc
w.rded to D. W Bushnell. L. C. Brackett j

was the only other bidder. !

The board adjourned to Msrrh 2, when
the petition for the formation of a Jotut
drainage district of Harrison and Potta-
wattamie counties will be flled.

With the rharehea.
"The Application nf Business Principles

in Blatters of Religion" will be the sub-
ject of Rev. George Edward Walk's sermon
this mornlrg at St. Paul's Episcopal church. to
A festure of the music at the vesper ser-
vice In the sfternoon will be a solo hy
Miss Vay Caldwell. Services will be at the
usual hours.

At Grace Episcopal church Lay Reader
E. J. Abbot will conduct morning prayer
at 11 o'clock. Sunday school will be at 9:45
a. m.

The usual monthly sacred concert will
take the place of the regular service this
evening at the Broadway Methodist church.
The choir, under the direction ot Dr. Claude
Lewis, will be assisted by the Laurel quar-
tet, Mrs. Conner, Miss May Caldwell and
Mlas Luclle Porterfield. At the morning
service, the prstor, Rev. W. J. Calfee,
will preach on "Christ In Prophecy." Ser-
vices will be at tho following hours: 10:30
a. m., preaching service; 12 m., Sunday
school; 6:30 p. m., Epworth league; 7:30
p. m., sacred concert.

At the Second Prwbyterlan church this
morning the pastor. Rev. Harvey Hostetler,
will take ai the theme of his discourse,
"As a Citizen." In the evening bis topic
will be "The Forsaken Christ," and his
acrmon will be Illustrated by stereoptlcan
views.

Kev. J. A. Abel, pastor of the Fifth Ave-

nue Methodist church, will preach this
morning on "Some Things That Make for
Civic Righteousness." His topic at the
evening service will be, "Danger Signals."
Services will be held at the following
hours: Class meeting at 9:45 a. m.; preach- -
Ing at 10:30 a. m.; Sunday school at noon;
cantor league meeting ai o p. m.; r,pworiu
,eague mtlng at 6:30 p. m.. an(1 pre,ch:
nB t 7:30 p m. ne rviva, mating

continue throughout the week with two
services each day at 2:30 and 7:30 p. m.

The First Church of Christ (Scientist)
will hold services in the Sapp building at
11 a. m., when the subject of the lesson
will be "Christ Jesus." Sunday school will
bo held after the services. The regular
mid-wee- k testimony meeting will be held
Wednesday evening at 8 o'clock.

The Second Church or Christ (Scientist)
will hold services In M. W. A. hall In
Merrlam block at 10:45 a. m. Subject
"Christ Jesus." Sunday school immediately
after the service. Wednesday evening tes-
timonial meeting at 7:45.

The services at the First Congregational
church will be hclc as usual. The sub-
ject of the morning sermon Is ''Building
the Wall of Jerusalem, or the Church at

Rev. J. W. Conley. D. D., pastor of the
rlrBt P" cnurcn. umana. wui aeuver
an dlreM- - At 7:30 P- - m- - Rov- - "l""'r- - "roesoeca. missionaries co cnina,
will deliver addresses and the conference
will be closed by Secretary Williams.

Mondny to Be a Holiday
Monday will be a public holiday in Coun-

cil Bluffa In observance of Washington's
birthday. The banks will be closed, ss
wUI the pub!lc hrarie. ana 11 u expected
that the wholesale houses will do the same.

The holiday will bo observed at the post
u.Knn th... hi m-- nvn- - Th."mw,! """"

"UmD lndow. general delivery window
nd money order department will he open

carriers win mane
eav.n g the office atTwJ "m

' m" wl" De business collection
mRde in the afternoon, carriers leaving the
offlce at 1 o'clock.

Marrlaae Licenses.
Licenses to wed were Issued yesterday

to the following: .
Name and Residence. Age.

Frank Williams. Montgomery Co.. Ia 29

M'rtum Jones, Pottawattamie Co., Is 26

Adelbert Hough. Neola, la 23
Clara Parish. Neola, la 2$

Dave Ellis. Omaha 42

Jennie Amea, Omaha 21

MADMAN BEATEN TO DEATH

Terrible Tale of Brntnlltv Is Told
Idaho Legislative lorn. t

mlttee.

BOISE. Idaho, Feb. 21. The Joint com
mittee of the legislature that Is investigat
ing the conduct of the Insane ssylum at
Blackfoot beard testimony today respecting
the rase ot C. E. Buisell ot Lewlstnn.

Mrs. Buesell swore she fouud her hus
band In a dying condition. Hla face had
been beaten Into a Jelly, hla teeth had
been broken off and some ot them driven
into the roof of his mouth. He had been
lying in that condition for several days,
his mouth psrtly Jlled with coagulated
blood. She took him away and he died
some time later.

Felix Lexom, who was an Inmate at the
time, ssld he ssw Joe Dunlap, an attend-
ant, beat Buasell terribly.

LETTER IS WRIT ON GOLD

Black Hill" Miners Send Costly Bid
to Hoosevelt for September

Congress.

LEAD, S. D., Feb. 71. What Is desig
nated aa a .golden invitation will oe ex
tended by the Black Hills Mining Men's
association to President Roosevelt, ssking
him to attend the mining congresa to be
held here next September.

The Invitation la engraved on a slab of
Black HIJU gold, Are Inches long

by two snd three-quarte- rs wide. I haa
been forwarded to the South Dakota dele-
gation at Washington, by whom It will be
presetted to the president.

ACTRESS BLAZES ON STAGE

Blaaehe Walsh Sets Flro to Her Hair
While Flaring in Sew

York.

NEW YORK. Feb. tl.- - Miss Blsnchs
Wslsh bad a narrow eacape from aertous lo
Jury tonight during the presentstlon of Tol-
stoi's "Heaurrecticn." An overturned Uiiin
In ona of the scenes set Ore to her bsir and
ah. rushed from the stage. Joseph Hs- -

worth, her leading msn, caught her In the
wings and extinguished the flames before
she bad been seriously burned.

AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAHA

Council men and Citisenj Object to Fire and
Folic Fca'd

SAY IT WILL BRING USELESS EXPENSE

Principle of Home Hale Also Flsmres
la Opposition to Governor-Appointe- d

Hoard ! fron
the Masle Ctr. be

South Omaha taxpayers seem to be divided
as to the necessity for a tire and police
board for this city. It Is deemed absurd

m , h(ye , flv, m,mber,
' lnl(.d t0 g0Tern , than thre( dolen

n . Trtiripk .nrt
Joseph Murphy. J. J. Ryan, Thomas O'Con
nor and J. M. Tanner constituted a commit on
tec which went to Lincoln lest week to of
protest against the appointment of such a
board. Queenan said yesterday that all he of
objected to was the expense. He said:

"In the first place, under the charter
amendment, salaries to the amount of not
less thsn $100 a yesr would have to be paid

members, then there would be secre-

tary to be paid $100 a month, next would
come office rent, $300; atationery and
stamps, $400, and miscellaneous expenses,
$150, making a total of $2,500. All this of
money will have to come out of the tax-
payers and the people will not be benefited.
At the present time the mayor handles tho
police and fire departments snd it does not
take much of his time, either. In the
opinion ot many citizens of South Omaha
the appointment ot Are and police board
for South Omaha Is a useless expenditure
of money."

Continuing, Queenan said that the money
spent in salaries for an ornamental board
could much better be spent In Improving
the city's streets or in assisting people
who are destitute. It is understood ttat
there will be a lively fight made on tho
fire and police bill and also on the amend-

ment to the charter which provides for the
appointment of fire and police board.

Prominent citizens who were interviewed
yesterday asserted that they believed in
home government and therefore could not
see any reason why the governor of the
state should take the government of the
Magic City out of the hands of its duly
elected officers. a

Wantlnar More Improvements.
About sixty taxpayers in the southeast

ern portion of the city have organized a
club and meetings are being held at Thir-
teenth and Harrison atreets. At the last
meeting, held on Friday, the secretary
of the club was directed to send a nottoe
to the mayor and city council requeatlng
more water hydrants, more electric lights
and the extension of the street car stub
line to the Sarpy county line.

The members of this club, who reside
in the district east ot Twentieth street and
south of Wyman street, appear to think
they are entitled to soms improvements
and they propose to do what they can to
get them.- Of course all of the members
of the club understand that there is no
money on hand now to provide for tho Im
provements asked, but they desire that ar
rangements be made at the next levy to
set aside a little money for them. It will
take an Increased levy in the water and
lighting funds to give to this portion of
the city the improvements suggested, but
some say the money will be well apont
as this section of the city Is growing rap
idly.

Those Sewer Bonds,

In The Bee of Friday mention wss made
of the possibility of the proposition of
voting $100,000 for sewer bonds and the
inference was that these bonds, if voted,
would assist the corporations In building
a big sewer to the river. Members of the
council say that this is not the intention.
The money, if voted at ail, Is to be used
for the building of a sewor system in dif-

ferent parts of the city. The plana for new
sewers have been mapped out and In these
plans there Is nothing to show that the
money. If appropriated, will be used to
assist the corporations In building an eight-fo- ot

sewer from Swift's to the river. The
present city officials say that If the atock
yards and pack'ng houses want a sewer
they are able to build tt themselves with-

out aid from the city.
Magic City Goaalp.

Mrs. Fred Cockrell. Seventeenth and
Missouri avenue, Is quite 111.

Three etuoent nurses are wanted at once
at the South Omaha hospital.

A. H. Miller has returned from a visit
with friends in Weat Virginia.

A son has beer, born to Mr. and Mrs.
John Mlllhaft, Thirty-nint- h and II streets.

The Presbyterian King's Daughters will
furnish a room at the South Omuha hos-
pital.

Mra. John Ralston is recovering from a
severe illness which has lasted several
weeks.

RavIvaI meetltiKR are to be held at ths
First Methodist church the latter part of
March.

Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Cressey have moved
Ini. their new home at 10J4 North Twenty-secon- d

street.
John Caughey spent laet week in t.ie

western part of the state looking after
business Interests.

Frank Stryker is reported to be Improv-
ing rapidly, snd It Is thought that he will
soon be out again.

Cattle and sheep receipts at the yards
here show an but there Is still
a deficit In hog receipts.

Mrs. Cyrus Wright, Twenty-fift- h and H
streets, entertained the Presbyterian King's
Daughters Friday afternoon.

Frank J. Motlarty, cashier of the Pack-er- a'

National bank, has gone west on busi-
ness. He will return Tuesday.

Labt night Dewey lodge. Bankers Union
of the World, gsve a public installation of
officers at Modern Woodmen hall.

Best coals. Try our famous Jupiter lump
eug or nut. E. H. llowland Lumber and
Cual Co., 438 North 2Uh St. 'Phone 7.

It waa reported here yesterday that sur-
veyors are at work laying out a line for
an electric road from Omaha to Lincoln.

By consent of tho attorneve In the
Injunction case the hearing called

for Saturday waa deferred for one week.
Ed Bullock, a carrier boy for one of the

local newspapers, Is laid JP with a broken
foot on account or nia norse tawing ou mm.

Thirty-nin- e pupils are now enrolled at
the room recently rented to relieve the
congested condition of the Brown Park
school.

Monday mill be observed here aa Wash-
ington's birthday. The banks will be closed
and some of the city oflldais may take a
day off.

J. A. Cavers of the Western Weighing
association haa returned from Oregon,
where he went to lot otter some business
matters.

"i..inni from th IJfe of Washington'
will bo the toulc of Hoy. Dr. Wheeler's
sermon at the Presbyterian church thli
mornlne.

Manner eolirt. Trlhe of Ben Hur. Will
hold a basket social at Workman hall.
Twenty-sixt- h and N atreets, Monday even-
ing. March 1

John Cullk has taken out a permit for
the construction of a dwelling at Seven-
teenth and N streets. The permit calls for
a house costing $1.0u0.

The pupils of the Jungmann school cleared
about u tor the achool library fund by
the entertainment alven at the achool
houae Friday evening.

Th. Rohomlan Turner societies of South
Omaha will be ths guests this afternoon ot
the Omaha Bohemian jurners i me naii
on South Thirteenth street.

The annual meeting of the congregation
of tho Urst Presbyterian church will be
held Tuesday evening. March I. at the
church. Two trustees ars to be elected.

Th.r. Brill tw nubile service at ths
Presbyterian church this evening. The
service will be along patriotic lines snd
wilt be In charge of Prof- - Baker of the
Uxal Youns Men s Christian association.

Dr. and Mrs. Harry Dell were tendered a
farewell reception at the home of Dr. and
Mrs Hancoca. Twentiein ana sireeo,
l,.. nlht Dr. Dell Is soon to go to Ma
nila as a veterinary surgeon In th em-ulo- y

of the War department.
Tbe teachers and Janitors lu the publlo

schools are gratified to know that their
February warrants will be cashed. All
these warrants will be paid by the city
treasurer upon demand at the end of the
month.

FORESTERS MUST SERVE TIME

Broacht la for (ominltsif t After
Twa Years' Flgbt la

Hlg-be- r Coarta.

Adam and John Forester of Niobrara wers
brcught to Omaha yesterday by Deputy
United States Marshal James Allan and will

committed to serve sentences Imposed
nearly two yesrs ago by Judge Munger after
conviction of selling liquor to Indians.
Adam Forester waa sentenced to serve
year and a day st Sioux Falls penitentiary
all(j t0hn Forester to tour months In the
Douglas county Jail.

Tho case against these parties is peculiar
from the fact that the litigation resulting
was grester than has ever followed a trial

so trivial a charge in the federal court
this district, hsvlng reached the United

States supreme court before the Judgment
Judge Munger could be enforced. Three

lawyers were Interested in the case from
its inception. After their conviction the
defendants employed other attorneys and
took an appeal to tho United States circuit
court of appeals. Thin court confirmed the
opinion of Judge Munger. Another lawyer
took the case to the United States supreme
court, where he attempted to secure a writ

certiorari, which was denied. He then
made an appeal for a writ of habeas corpus,
which was not prosecuted, and now, upon
the mandate of the circuit court, the de
fendants are to be committed to prison.

FISH REJECTS STATE CONTROL

Illinois Central Official Thinks Com
mercial Transportation Routes

Were White Elephants.

NEW YORK, Feb. 21. The second annual
dinner of the freight agents of the great
shippers and transportation lir.es of the
United States and Canada was held to-

night at the Arkwright club.
Vice President Burns D. Caldwell of the

Lackawanna presided and read a letter of
regret from Secretary Cortelyou on behalf
of President Roosevelt and one from Sen-

ator Depew.
President Stuyvesant Fish ot the Illi-

nois Central spoke of the freight traffic of
railroad as being its most Important

source of revenue and facetiously referred
to the passenger service as "the dress
parade."

Mr. Fish attacked government ownership
of railroads, comparing his own line with
the Illinois and Michigan caml. He said
the state of Illinois controlled and owned
the canal and lost $100,000 yearly through
Its operation. On the other hand, tie Illi-

nois Central was putting $942,000 yearly
into Hs treasury.

"If these figures might go to Albany." he
added, "I think the state of New York
might benefit by the experience of Illinois
In conducting Its own canals."

OIL MAGNATE TO AID MEDICINE

Rockefeller . Will Give New York
Finest Institution for Original

Research In Country.

NEW YORK. Feb. 21 Dr. I. Emmett Holt,
secretary of the board ot directors of the
Rockefeller Institute, made public tonight
the detailed plans of the project so far aa
they have been determined. These plana em-

brace a scheme for an Institution of med-

ical and pathological research which it Is
aid will be without an equal In this coun-

try. The gifts of John D. Rockefeller to
the institute, thus far aggregating $1,200,-00- 0,

are considered merely a beginning, as
It is understood he stands ready to finance
the institution for any amount necessary.
The Institute will occupy four city blocks,
between the East river snd Avenue A, and
Sixtieth and Sixty-fourt- h streets.

The present plans call for the Immediate
erection of a laboratory for investigation
In all departmenta In medical research; a
hospital in which special groups ot patients
may be treated to develop new methoda for
the treatment of disease. Popular lectures
and a new medical Journal will also be es-

tablished.

DUEL ON ARKANSAS STREET

City Marshal Saves Life hy Dropping
to Ground While Others ton-tln- ne

Shooting.

EUREKA SPRINGS. Ark., Feb. 21. In
a pistol duel on the stree's of Jasper,
Newton county, today Deputy United
States Marshal J. D. Keys was killed snd
W. A. 8. Hudson was dsngerously wounded.

Hudson, who Is a resident of Jasper, was
dlachsrgtng a pistol on the streets when
Keys and City Marshal William A. Allen
attempted to arrest him. He opened fire
on Allen, who returned the fire, shooting
Hudson through tho body. Allen, though
uninjured, as a ruse dropped to th
ground. Hudson then fired at Keys, shoot- -
n him through the body. Kevs warned

several blocks to nls home end died a few
hours later.

FIGHT OVER BRIDGE REPAIRS

Illlnolnnns Dislike Being Asked to
Pay for Structures Span-

ning Canal.
JOLIET. 111.. Feb. 21. At a meeting today

of representatives from towns and cities
along the Illinois snd Michigan canal. It
was decided to appeal to the supreme court
of Illinois for a settlement ot the question
of responsibility for maintaining bridges
over the canal.

The bridges were built and kept in repair
for many years by the canal commissioner,
but the attorney general of Illinois haa
ruled that this burden may be put on the
tons snd cities slong the canal.

BRICKLAYERS WIN STRIKE

Obtain Sis Dollars a Duy tor Eight
Hours Work in Saa Fran-

cisco.
SAN FRANCISCO, Feb. 21. The strike of

400 union bricklayers of this city, which
has been In progress for seven weeks,
ended today when the builders' association
signed an agreement to pay ths men $6 a
day for eight hours' work. Double pay on
6unday and holidays and time and a halt
for all overtime Is also granted.

The builders' association agrees tom
ploy none but members of the union snd
makes other concessions.

ESTATE OF PETER GLANDT

Will is Admitted to Probate aad Ad

mlalatrator Ules Large
Bond.

The will of the lats Peter Glandt was sd
mltted to probate yesterday. The estate
is estimated to be valued at $1S0.000, and
John Plumbeck Is named as the sdmlnls
t rat or. II filed a bond for $100,000.

Spaa Continent la Four Days.

ST. PAUL. Minn., Feb. 21. On March 1

the Great Northern will Inaugurals a new
train service that will brjng tha PugM
sound cities twelve hours closer to New
York, ths new schedule permitting of a
lourn'ey from coast to coast In something
under ninety-si- x hours.

SR RETURN OF PRIZES

Sufferers, hj Blockade Cable Bowen U Un
Inflnenoe with England.

GERMANS STILL HOLD VENEZUELAN NAVY

Promise to Hand Over Shlpa oa Mom.
day, bat la Meantime Revolution.

Ists Import Msuar Cargoes of
Arms aad Ammaaltloa.

WASHINGTON, Feb. 21. Mr. Bowen to-

night received a cable, signed "Prlie Suffer-
ers, Trinidad," requesting his good offices
with Great Britain In securing tho return
of the prizes taken during ths Venezuelan
blockade.

Ths cable la as follows:
PORT OF SPAIN, Feb. . Minister

Bowen, 'Washlng-tem- : All prises returned
bv Germany and Italy. LTse kind Influence
with Kngland. Nearly all ptlaea belong to
poor fishermen who have lost all and ars
penniless here.

PRIZE SUFFERERS, Trinidad.
Mr. Bowen sent a copy of the cable to Sir

Michael Herbert, requesting him to trans-
mit tt to his government at his earliest
convenience.

Germany Aids Revolutionists.
It is a matter of comment In official cir-

cles here that perhaps without Intending It,
Germans are aiding the Venezuelan revo
lutionists In refusing to return at ones
President Castro's ahlps. Word has been
received here that the German commander
has Informed the Venezuelan government
that the ships will be turned over to It at
Port of Spain on Monday afternoon.

Meantime the revolutionists are Import
Ing large supplies of arms and ammunition
Into Coro and other unguarded ports. Pros
ident Castro has no navy to prevent this
and is therefore becoming restive at Ger
many's conduct. It has not been decided
whether the United States, In the event of
President Castro again declaring a block-
ade of tho Orinoco, will recognize It as
effective.

This matter has been a subject ot com
munication between the United States mln
Ister at Caracas and the officials here, but
the matter will probably not be decided un
til Mr. Bowen returns to Venezuela.
Castro's Victories Deehared Mythical.

WILLEMSTAD, Island of Cnracoa, Feb.
11. Advices received here from revolution-
ary sources at Tucacas, Venezuela, say the
recent engagement between revolutionists
and tho government was a small affair and
that the government troop were driven
back.

All the victories recently claimed by ths
Venezuelan government are declared to be
purely Imaginary.

CANADIANS FMJE A PROTEST

They Do Not Want Senators Lodge and
Turner on tho Alaskan

Commission.

LONDON, Feb. 2L A dispatch to the
Times from Ottawa declares that Canada
has formally protested to the Imperial
government against the appointment of
Senators Lodge and Turner en the Alaskan
commission.

The foreign office, which has received no
offlolal protest, is, howejver, unofficially
aware of the fact that the Canadians ar
dissatisfied with the appointments, but the
officials here do not see hor they can take
any action In the matter.

The Spectator, discussing th American
appointees, says:

"Secretary Root is unquestionably on
of the ablest men alive today In th Anglo- -
Saxon world of politics. Senator Lodge Is
also a man of gTeat weight and Influence,
and Is a worthy representative of th
best traditions of the senate, a deliberate
body which for the direct powers It ex
erclses haa no fellow in th world." .

Continuing, th Spectator expresses the
hope that the British representatives will
not only be men of equal Intelleotual
powers, but also of equal standing before
the nation.

MAINTAIN MUCH SECRECY

Officials of Panama Canal Company
Observe Most Rigid.

Reserve.

PARIS, Feb. 21. The officials of the
Panama Canal company ar maintaining a
rigid reserve concerning their plans. One
of the chief officers said It waa consld
ered of the utmost Importance, owing to
the delicate stage of the negotiations, not
to throw anything Into the discussion

hlch might unfavorably affect tho re
sults.

At the company's headquarters great ac
tlvlty haa been rhown sine th receipt
of the advices from Attorney General Knox
accepting the company's offer for th sal
of its option subject to the ratification of
the United States.

Persons In a position to know th course
of the negotiations do not consider th
attitude of the company antagonists to the
position of ths United States.

BOTH FORTUNE AND POSITION

Probable Wedding of Lady Juliet
Lovrther and Officer of Cold-

stream Guards.

(Copyright, 1903, by Press Publishing Co.)
LONDON, Feb. 21. (New York World Ca

blegram Special Telegram.) The report
that Lady Juliet Lowther, the only child of
the beautiful Lady DeOrey by her first
husband, the fourth earl of Lonsdale, Is
betrothed to Robin Duff of the Coldstream
Guards, is not yet confirmed, but is be
lieved to be trus.

Duff's tsther. Chsrles Duff, married his
second wife. Miss Sherldsn, a grand
daughter of the historian. Motley, but after
five years the marriage was annulled about
a year ago. Young Duff will be a million
aire and Lady Juliet Lowther haa a large
jointure from the Lonsdale estates. It Is
a lovs match and considered in point of po
sition whst Juliet Lowther's parents could
have wished.

Manchester's Soa Visits Qocen.
LONDON, Feb. 21. Prior to lesving Lon

don for Sandringham, Queen Alexandra
Invited her little godson. Lord Mandevllle
the child of the Duke and Duchess of
Manchester, to visit her at Buckingham
ualace. The child's grsndmother, th
dowager duchess Consuelo, took the baby
to the palace. The queen evinced the
greatest interest In her visitors.

COUNTY WINS IN DOLL SUIT

Farmers Save Land to Doaglas
County hy Keeping the

Roadway Opea.

Judge Dickinson decided yesterday thai,
tha county is ths possessor of a smsll
strip ot land seven miles to ths west ot ths
city, runnlog between wbst would be Pa-

cific snd Center streets if they extended
thst far out. Butt was brought by Fred
and Leopold Doll to obtain possession of
ths property, which the county bsd con-

demned and taken ten years sgo. They
claimed the roadway bad not been used
aa aurh. but the penchant of certain farm-

ers to uss ths trsll to and from appls

orchards and ffMlda established th point
for th county.

BOYS IN ROBBERY BUSINESS

Four IiO.de Con fees that They Or.
gsvalsed for Valawful

Purposes,

The arrest of Pave Leveen, on a charge
of forgery, has resulted In Detectives Davis
and Ferris bringing to light an organized
gang ot young robbers. Encouraged by the
ease with which Leveen'a bad checka were
passed, the boys became bold and enlarged
their plan of work, the last Job being a
daylight robbery, which resulted In their
capture. The lads arrested are George Nel
son, IS years. Ml North Twenty-sevent- h

street; Fred Messmer, same age. Twenty-nint- h

and Davenport atreets; Elmer Nor- -

dln, 1124 South Nineteenth street, and Claud
Houts, 2t8 Caatellar street. They are
charged with cayllght breaking and en-
tering.

When questioned by Captain Mostyn the
boys admitted their guilt and said they
had made a practloe of hanging around Joe
and John Tavurek's pool room at 618 South
Sixteenth street, where they made their
plana for the Jobs.

The boys admitted having entered a
barn In which was stored the household
effects of D. C. Lee, near Twenty-nint- h

street and Poppleton avenue and stealing
costly editions of Shakespeare, beside
other articles of value, which they say they
sold to a junk dealer near Twenty-niut- h

and Walnut streets, and to a book dealer
In the Karbach block.

The young prisoners claim that Leveen
waa the leader of the gang and launched
Into the check Issuing business merely as
an experiment. His success encouraged
them. Officers armed with search warrants
are endeavoring to recover the plunder
stolen from the barn.

Tho property stolen from R. C. Lee was
recovered by Detectives Ferris snd Davis
Saturday afternoon from a dealer In secon-

d-hand goods at 2413 Walnut street. The
property consisted of valuable Turkish
hammered copper ware, rugs, brass coat
scuttles and books, wedding gifts to Mr.
Lee many years ago. .

FORGERS' ROW AT CITY JAIL

Six Men Who Confess to Passing Bad
Cheeks Board with Jailer

Kirk.

A worthless check wave appears to have
swept over Omaha during the present week,
as there are now six confessed forgers In
the city Jail awaiting arraignment. The
police have been very successful In round-
ing up the alleged violators snd a closn
tab Is being kept for new paper which may
be sprung upon unsuspecting dealers. A

tier of cells has been set apart in the city
jail by Jailer Kirk, which Is known ss
"Forger's Row.". The lsst man to be placed
In one of the cages was Edward Roth, who
was arrested yesterday on a charge ot
being a suspicious character, and who !s
supposed to have passed a forged check on
Saloonlst Wallace, at Fifteenth and Cap'.-t- ol

avenue, last Sunday night.

SEASONABLE FASHIONS

426t Shirt Waist, It to 40 bust.
4107 Sstsb Oored BxUt, 22 to SO waist

A Stylish Shirt Waist Suit. Blouse or
Shirt Waist 4269, Seven-Gore- d Skirt 4307
Shirt waist suits ar already shown In ad-

vance spring styles and promise to be
greatly worn. The very smsrt model illus-
trated is shown In pongee, with straps of
the same, trimmed with brown velvet and-brow-

velvet buttons, but the design Is
suited to foulards of all sorts, simple
wools and the many beautiful cotton snd
linen fabrics. The slot sesm effect Is ex-

ceedingly smart and combines admirably
with the princess closing.

The foundation for the waist ia a snugly-fitte- d

lining thst closes at the center front,
but separately from the outside. The waist
proper consists of a plain back and fronts
that are laid in inverted plaits at the
shoulders, which provide becoming fullness
over the bust, and In a box plait at each
edge. The back is drawn down snugly in
gathers at the waist line, but the fronts
blouse slightly over the belt. Over the
shoulder seams are applied straps thst
give the fashionable effect,
but which can be omitted when a plain
finish Is preferred. The sleeves are the
regulation ones, with cuffs that lap ever at
the Inside seama. The closing is effected
invisibly by lapping the right edgo well
beneath the left box plait and so bringing
the two together at the center front. The
neck Is finished with a stcck elongated in
bishop styls, and at the waist Is worn a
shaped belt, to which ths postillion Is at-

tached.
The skirt is shaped with seven gores,

with plaits at the edges, which meet and
are stitched to form a alot sesm to flounce
depth, from which point they fall free and
provide ample flare. The back fits snugly,
without fullness at the top, in habit style,
flaring st the lower edge. The straps sre
stitched to position over tho seam In back
and at the center ot the other gores, but
can be omitted when a plain effect Is pre- -'

lerred.
The quantity of material required for the

medium size Is. for waist, 4) yards 21
Inches wide, 4 yards 27 Inches wide or 1

yarda 44 Inches wide; for skirt, 10 yards 21

Inches wide, 9 '4 ysrds 27 Inches wide or
6 Vs yards 44 Inrhea wide, when material
has figure or nap; 5'i yarda 44 Inches wide
when material has neither figure nor nsp,
with 14 ysrds 21 Inches wide for strsps.

The waist pattern 4269 la cut la sizes fcr
a 22, 34, SC. 38 and bust measure.

Ths skirt pattern 4307 la cut in sizes for
a 22. 24. 26. 28 and waist measur- -.

For the accommodation or The Ur
readers these patterns, which usually retail
at from 25 to 60 cents, will be furnished ut
a nominal price. 10 cents, which covers all
sxpense. In order to get a pattern enclose
10 tents, give number and nam of patteig
wanted and bust mecsur.


